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INI THE DEBATING WORLD.

MlnncKota and Chicago "will debate In
Chicago the 21st of this month. This
1k the first debate these universities
huvo held slnoo 1002 when Minnesota
won.
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Includes In the New E.dItlon
25,000 NE.W WORDS, Etc.
New Gasetteer of the World
New Biographical Dictionary
EdltodbyAV.THAUUlS,Ph.l).,LIl.,

U. 6. Commissioner of Education.
2380 Quarto Paces. 5000 Illustrations.

Ww l'Utt. UUli Ulndingi

aIm Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with
lltpgM. UOO Illiutrationi. HIic : lilOitln.
A Special Thin Paper Edition De Luxe

Printed from urn. plate regular edition It lii
llrap covers and round corner. Hlu : 6),il ixl1,
FREE, "A Test in Pronunciation," int ruct-N- e

and entertaining. AUo illiulratod uhlvti.

G. 3 C. ME.RRIAM CO.
Publishers, Springfield. Mass.
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Michigan and Northwestern meet in
the Central Debating League contest
at Ann Arbor Jan. 20th, on the ques-
tion resolved, That corporations
doing inter-stat- e business should be
compelled to Incorporate; granted t lint
such a law will bo constitutional.

The Annual Hamilton club contest
in oratory was held at Chicago last
week between the Universities of Chi-
cago,- Minnesota, Michigan and Knox
college. It. E. Chase of Knox college,
won tho first prl.o of $100. Iowa was to
have competed, but three days before
the contest her representative was ex-

cluded for plagiarism and also ex-

pelled from tho university

Harvard will soon start a now fea-
ture In the interests of intercollegiate
debating, an Intercollegiate debating
journal. Its object will be to stimulate
Interest in debating throughout the
whole coutry. It will contain complete
speeches and criticisms of debates and
suggestionsmd plans for fetter speak-
ing. The editors will be selected from
Harvard, Princeton and Yale. No oth-

er magazine ot this kind has over boon
published.

The Mkhlgan speakers for the Michigan--

Wisconsin debate arc under sim-
ilar training to that of the football
'players. They are prohibited' from
smoking, drinking and all other intem-
perate habits and are required to keep
their voices In the best of condition.
Their food is carefully chosen to pre-
serve their body and brain In good
health and above all they are required
to go to bed early. It Is thought that
siuh training has much to do with tho
sift toss of debaters as well as athletes

A new system for selecting debateih
lot the inter-eollegla- te debates has
been Instituted at the Syracuse Univer-
sity. Instead of lining up the contes-
tants on one side of the question or
the other on the same evening, a
method which gives little opportunity
to test a man's real powers; the men
who will try for the teams this year
have been divided into various teams
which will meet each other in regular
debates. At each debate the inferior
men are dropped and this process of
elimination is continued until the two
teams to debate arc chosen. Three or
four debates are usually required to
rick the teams.

Manager Allen of the baseball team
has arranged three games to bo played
with the Omaha Western league team
in Lincoln. These games will bo
played In the early part of the season.
Manager Rourke of the Omaha loam
was In Lincoln yesterday to arrange
about bringing his team to Lincoln
to do their spring practice. But these
negotiations have fallen through as
there is no ground which can be se-

cured since the M street park lias been
dismantled. The statement made Ohat
Omaha and the 'varsity would be un-

able to play on the campus is un-

founded. The grounds are so small on
account of the physics buildings cut-

ting off a part that ground rules will
have to be made but they are the only
grounds available and will consequent-
ly be used.

Illinois winds up the football season
with a balance of $2,470.11 to the credit
of the treausuer.

Tho faculty at Illinois are planning
to give the editor of tho college daily
four hours, and his assistants three
hours of Uni vers! ty3pf edit.

Lincoln Transfer Co.; baggag.
Phone 176.

Lincoln Local Express, 1039 N street.
Both phones.

If you got It at Armstrong's, it's
right.

Shampooing, halrdresslng, The Fo- -

ll'OUE.

The Uni. School of Music Cafe.

Facial massage The Famous.

Chanin Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th,
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ITS ALL RIGHT,
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(Continued from page one.)
continue much longer. I desire to
urge, therefore, that early and adequate
pioision be made for a library suit-
able to our needs."

"Tho teaching force also is Inade-
quate. I'ndcr the two-ye- ar course, as
it stood In 1902-- 3, the program of in-

struction called for 25 hours the first
semester and 2t hours the second. Our
piosent program calls for II hours the
first semester and 13 hours the second,
"let the teaching force Is no greater
than it was. Indeed in number of per-
sons engaged in instruction it is less
than it ever was; but the fact that all
but one give substantially their wihole
time makes the result about the same
as under the shorter schedule. As it
now stands, one of the teaching staff
giving but half his time, or six hours,
there remain 38 hours of Instruction
and 1 1 hours of attendance upon prac
tice ( ouits to be apportioned among
three professors. If borne equally, this
would mean over 10 hours each. But
it has not been possible to make an
equal division, and the lesult has been
that one has had to bear an almost in-

tolerable burden. It Is not possible to
tontlnue this condition. An adequate
teaching staff is an immediate and im-

perative necessity. Provision should
be made also for the courses in Public
I aw formerly given by Professor Cook.
A groat part of the work he was doing
has had to be left abeyance because
there was no one to take it up. This
work was of great importance, not
only in the College of Law, but in the
general colleges, and it would be most
unfortunate to suffer it to be perma-
nently discontinued. The Univorsity is
to be congratulated upon securing
Judge Hastings to tako over tho courses
in Private Law formerly given by Pro-
fessor Cook. It goes without saying
that he has proved a notable acces-
sion to the faculty. His work is all
that was to be, expected from one of
Jiis eminence as a scholar and reputa-tatlo- n

as a lawyer. But Professor Cook
was doing much more thaii one man's
work, and we can not expect his suc-
cessor to carry the whole burden."

NOTICE.
All write-up- s of Seniors and pictures

must be in tho hands of tho commit-
tee by Saturday or they will be too
late to get In the Senior book.

Fresh home-mad- e candies at Max-
well's, 142G O St. and 13th and N Sts.

Oyster stew 25 cents" at Cameron's
new Restaurant, 119 South 12th.

Get tho beat Henderson & Ames'
uniforms, at Armstrongs.

Armstrong Clothing Company, pract-
ical- hatters.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

igiinliM
Trade Marks

Designs
finvrickTa.Ar..

Anyono sondlnn a sketch and description way
quickly ascertain our opinion free nhctber an
Invention Is probably pntontJiWp. Communica-
tions ntrlctlyconOdenttal. HAHOfiODX on Patents
aont f roo. Oldoat auoncy for ecurtnff patents.

I'atenta taken through Munu A Co. receive
tptclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jlmerican.
A handsomely lltustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any sclcntltlc Journal. Terms, U n
year: four months, $1. Sold by nil newsdealer.

iWNN&Co.3818 New York
Branch Office. ffiS P 8t Washington. D. C.
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How to
Attract and Hold

an Audience
7VKRY teacher, every clcrt,') man, every

" lawver. rcrv man or woman or youth
who is likely c cr to hac taiiou in commit-
tee, or in public to enlist the interest of one cr
more Iteai i . and iue them every (ki- -

son who ever has to, or U'liUely to have to
lieak " in one or more listen r will ''ml in

our new hnntc .1 clear, concise, lontplttc hand-
book whica will enable him to succeed I

ikici' $1.00 Postpaid cloth
HINDS & NOBLE. Publisher

35 West I Stli Street, N. Y. City
S:tc0twkt''ifftiIts'tfrt nt one 1 tot e
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J)rug Cutter
We Have always feein tnoWnHurthr

..STUDENTS' LAlNPRY
Thla tcjaon wc ar turning iat UtUr warfc

than ever. W want your fcustasaa.

YULE BROS.' HAND LAUNDRY

Auto 2754 15UO Strut B.U74M

Griffin-Greg- r Printing
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